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BLIND LAD JiELPS REGISTER

Xftkei Hinuelf Useful Around the
Booth at Broken Bow.

REGISTRATION BUREAU FORMED

Xtftttrfta.de Are Ilnnllnc Thousand
to the Three Cities' and Manr

Trarel Long Distances In
Automobile.

One of the Interesting little features
ff the registration at Broken Bow If
Harper McCandtess, a blind boy, Whose
heme Is In the city of activity. McCand- -

Jets la totally blind, but he hat lived In

Broken Bow to long that he la familiar
with every nook and crook In the little
town. He I acting ai a guide for visit-
ors at the registration, runs messages
and acts aa the megaphone announcer
for the bureau of Information.

McCandless Is a cheerful lad and does
not appear to be handicapped by his" af-

fliction. Ho makes his headquarters at
the Information bureau and a visitor
need only to make the hint to have lilpi
Jump to his feet and profcr his services
aio Is willing to work day or night.

His principal occupation Is leading; visit-

ors to their rooms when they are unable
to fnd them or to lead newcomers to a
citable boarding; place. However, he
Is just as useful at delivering messages
and when he Is at the Information bureau
be makes himself useful by answering
the telephone, which rings constantly. He
also makes alt the official announce-
ments for the bureau. He Is a rtsldenl
of Broken Bow and Is one of Its most
rtpcted and well known cltliens.

In anticipation of the bigger crowds
that are expreted to register at Broken
Bow for the government land, the regis-

tration bureau, under the direction of
Itev. Mr Gaston, has been organised to
accomodate 600 to 70) registrations per
hour. Heretofore but MO have been able

lo register each hour.
Wednesday J,l registrations were

filed at Broken Bow, making the sum

total up to that tlrtie 7,612, The Burling-
ton reports thai approximately 1.360 to
3, 0() passengers are carried Into Broken
Bow each day, whlje It is estimated that
t0O peo'plo enter the little city each day
In automobiles. Senator Curry reported
that he had met 105 machines In a dls--tan-

of ten miles Wednesday.

The organlratlon for the accomodation
of the Immense crowds Y.u been won
Cerfut. The Commercial club, the bureaus'
o Information nd th Burlington offi-

cials have so that the targe
crowds are easily handed, without delay

0 that nqbody has any complaint to of
fer Trainmaster Nelson, Traveling Pas-

senger Agent Kauffman and General im-

migration Agent I). Clem Deavcr are
on the scene In the Interests of their
road so no one has difficulty In making
tialn connections.

Wins Bet He Can
Garry 125 Pounds

- Oats Three Miles
henry Wattle, farmer. Trayiw,

won Wa bet and duly JustlNjtf the ex

cltmt that wni generated awe the
live stock men at South Omaha when a
m bet was entered upon between

him and "I'lnk" Wallace and Bll
Dry of South Omaha Wahle was In
the office of Dudley, Allen & Co. speak-
ing of, hl physical strength and startled
his listeners with the statement that ha
could carry n sack of oatn weighing, ltt
pounds three miles without stopping. To
back up his statement he pulled out a
roll of bills and put down tm lte nU
called by Wallace end Dudley, and then
the fun commenced,

An auto with three judges preceded the
procession which formed" and Wahle
started off with his burden. He Is a
well built Individual weighing about 190

pounds, stand about live feet tsn Inches
and is around M year old.

Th course of the party was north on
Twenty-fourt-h, street and when Want
reached tfie end of the third mile ho
lered to double the bet he coiitd carry
the sack back. There were no takers.

COMMITTEES REPORT OH .

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

Further subcommittees reported to the
municipal affairs committee of the Com-

mercial club In regard to 'their studies
en the proposed city charter. No final
acUoa has as yet been taken by the com-

mittee as a whole. Subcommittees
prt4 aa opposed to the proposed elec-
tion of the city health commissioner by
popular electron. Another 'subcommittee
reported In favor of Including the street
railway company under tba head' of cor-
porate powers, None of these reports has
as yet been acted upon by the committee
of the whole.

Key to the Sltuatlon-- De AdvertUlnY

Take Salts To
Flush Kidneys

i , .

Xt Less Meat , if You Feel
Bfcokachy or Have Blad-

der Trouble.

lle&t forms uric add which excites
and overwork the kidney la their ef-

forts to iiltcr It trom the system. Hegu- -

lax eaters or meat must flush the kid-

neys occasionally. You must relieve
them like jrou relieve your bowel ; re-

moving ail the acids, waste and poison.
else you feet sv dull misery in the kid-
ney region, sharp pains In the back or
sick headache, dtt,4ue, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated, and when Uta
weather I bad you have rheuntatlo
twinges. The urine la cloudy, full of
ttedlinent, the channel often get irri-
tated, obliging you to get UP two or
three Umu during the night.

To neutralise thine irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
git abodt four ounces of J sol Salt from
any pharmacy; take a lablespoonful In
a glass of water before breakfast for a
few day and your kidney will then act
fiM aad bladder disorders disappear.
Tils famous salts la snade from, the
acid pf grape soil lemon Juice-com- -

ih4 with 11th U, and ha bean used for
moeraUoM to claea aad stimulate slug
glrti .kidneys' and stop bl4der irritation.
Ja4 gaU J Uanolta and
make a delightful effervescent llthla
WsJUr drink which millions of men and
wean take now and than, thus avoid
ing rious kidney and bladder diseases.

Equal Suffragists
Will Hold Meeting

Friday Afternoon
Omaha women, who are working In the

campaign for woman's suffrage, will
meet this afternoon in the council cham-

ber of the city hall at 2:30 p. m.
This statement wsb given out by Mrs.

W. C. Sunderland, chairman of the Omaha
Suffrage central committee. Mrs, Sun.
derland has requested thst all women
who are Interested In the petition work
In the city will meet with the committee
at this time. All who have the petitions,
which are filled, are requested to brlnK
them to this meeting, it has been said
that several hundred petitions have been
completed and thesa will be filed by th
chairman of the districts for the present

Plans for the delegates nt the statt
convention will bo discussed and It 'a
hoped that Omaha may be well repre-
sented at the national convention whlc'
wilt I held In Washington the fire
T(ek In December. 8everal prominent
Omaha women have said that If the
were elected ns delegates to this co'nvcn
tlon Ihey would make, every effort to go
at that time.

Hill's Thermopolis
Line to Be Opened

October Twentieth
General Manager Holdrege of the Bur

lington has announced that the new
Wyomlpg line from Casper to Ther-
mopolis will be opened for 6ulnes Oc-

tober 20. The new line Is 13J.M mites
In length and runs due southeast. It
Is the first of the new line that will
make a direct connection with the Big
Horn basin to Omaha.

The new line has been under construc
tion for some time and Is stilt a num-
ber of miles from completion, but the
Burlington decided to open the first 1S3

mites this fall even though the business
will have to be carried north several
hundred miles and then transferred east.
But when the new line Is completed to
Orln Junction the route will be direct
oOmaha from Casper and It Is esti

mated that the Burlington business from
Wyoming to Omaha will, be practically
double.

C, R. McMillan will be the agent for
the Burlington at Casper.

Dead Letter Office
to Be Opened Here

A. "dead letter" office will be placed
In the Omaha postofflce.

Previously uncalled for mall has been
forwarded to Washington. The order by
postal uuthorltles 1 to the effect that
such provisions as necessary for the in-

stallation .of the office be Immediately
started. The new office will be located
brt the first floor of the federal building.

Uncalled for mall in the fourteenth
district which comprises Nebraska, Wy-
oming and South Dakota will from now
on he sent, to the Omaha postofflce. This
crdsr applies only to second, third and
fourth class mall. It will cost, about
il,' io fit tip the new office. The mall
wlH fee. kept a year and then sold at
auction,

JAMES F0RSYTHE, OLD

PIONEERJJftUGGIST, DIES

James Forsyth, 16 year old, a retired
druggist, died at hlihome at 114 North
Thirty-fift- h street yesterday morning.
Mr, Forsyth was a native of New York
Me came to Omaha In ISOt, and, until UT0

was engaged In the drug business with
the Thomas' Martin Drug company. From
1I7Q to 1SSS he was engaged In the same
line of business with Frank Kennard. In
1881 he went Into the drug business for
himself at Sixteenth street and Capitol
avenue and retired In ISOf.

Mr, Forsyth was a. member of the St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church
gnd a short time ago waa elected deacon
emeritus, haying resigned as regular
dtacoh on Mctiunt of falling health.

He was one of the original organizers
and director of the Forest Lawn Ceme-
tery association. He wa highly esteemed
among hts in. the chureh and
by his business associates. It i sur-

vived by hi wife and on daughter, Miss
Fannie Forsyth, principal of Seal's
school.

The funeral eervtets will be preached
by the Rev. Jamea Alexander Jenkins,
pastor of the Mary's Avenue Congre-M-.I

ieV cWrea, aa Rev. Lucius O.

Saird. f&rjner pastor, at the home Sat-
urday' after at It o'clock. The burial
will be in Forest Lawn cemetery,

ROLLER SKATING TO OPEN

. AT AUDITORIUM SATURDAY

mat ntiantltlee of sawdust
dli hauled Into the Auditorium for the

lid west show, the big board fence
which encircled the bucking bronchos
and Texas steer have ail been removed.
The big arena floor ha been swept and
scrubbed and surfaced with & sanding
machine, and 1 now in prime condition
fof roller skating,

Th Mason of roller skating will open
at the Auditorium Saturday night, and
the thousand of young people in umana
nnrt vtftnltv trha n1ov this wholesome
exercise will be. Interested to learn that
the bur floor and the skate win ue in
fine condition for their use and enjoy- -

mnt.

and

There will be skating at the Auditorium
during the month of October on Batur.
dav nlsrht. Sunday afternoon and Bun--

day night of each week. Competent in
structor and good musio wi( be pro-

vided at every session. HunAay after-
noon all- - ladles will be admitted to the
building free. '

COMMERCE SCHOOL CLUB
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

The first regular meetlnr of the Junior
Commercial club was held Wednesday.
Mr. Bradford talked to the members of
the club and Its work.

E3mer Edman, Daniel Omening-- and
Udll Jackson wtrt appointed as a com-

mittee for the re,yllng of the club n;

Donald Nicholson. Lstw Hat-Un- d

and LadUlaw Tesar were appointed
as a program compiltiee. They are to
arranre for the discussion of "Tbe VJu
of a Commercial Club to ' City;" and
Oeorg-- Inkater waa elected stF;eant-at-arm- s.

The club Is ptannlne to visit the dif-
ferent business concerns and plaors or
Interest In Omaha.

The rersisient and judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Itoad to
tUsIness HucccsS

be
Prices Given Here Wont the

But "Cost" Price Is to Me, Because
i AM OF

ALL LIKE THIS
$9.75
$1445

takes any $15.00 to $18.00 Ma J p buys any $20.00 to $22.50
Suit or Overcoat in the store
secures any $25.00 to $30.00
Suit or Overcoat in fhoTiouso

My "Going Out of Itusl-nes- s"

price on nnjr 115 to
1MO Suit or Overcont, Tux-
edo and Pull Dross Suits
Included, In only

$19.75,

folks at home a

Mr
MHB MASTEfUN CHANCERY

Judge Hunger Submits a It in the
Dollar Gas Case.

ALL ARE FROM OUT OF THE. CITY

pitr Attorneys Bar the Ltst.fs Verr
Satisfactory One nnil (hut Tbrre

Probably 1YIU Be No
Dlsasrrsement.

City attorneys are willing; to accept
any of tho seven men submitted by Fed-
eral Judie T. C. Munger as a list from
which a master In chancery before whom
the dollar gas case will bo heard may
be chosen by the' attorneys for tho gas
company and the city. Nevertheless,
some of the names may be challenged,
but It Is practically certain that there
will be no disagreement.
- Following; Is tho list of names sub-
mitted by Judge Munger:

Judje Paul Jessen of Nebraska City,
Judge T. L. Norval of Seward, Judge
Lincoln Frost of Lincoln, H. II. Wilson
of Lincoln. Judge It. H. Evans of Da-

kota. City, Judge D. F. Good of Lincoln
and Judge A. S. Tib-bet- of Lincoln.

"It is a very satisfactory Hat." said
Assistant City Attorney W, C. Lambert,
"and we will undoubtedly be able to
agree upon one of these men."

Hearings probably will begin about the
first of the month. The taking of tes-
timony by the master fnay continue for
three or four months, after which the
master will submit his findings of law
and fact to the court for a decree.

Senator Clark of
Wyoming Stops Here

Senator C D. Clark, United States sen
ator from Wyoming, stopped In Omaha
on Ills way home to Wyoming to rest for
a time until the currency bill .comes out
of the committee, when the voto In tho
senate Is to be taken on this measure.
He visited with Senators Norris (Brown,
J. l Mllalrd- - and Victor 'nosew-aie- r

of Omaha and with State Senator Patrick
Sullivan of Wyoming, who happened to
be In Omaba. H would not discuss tho
currency bill, but simply said he wa
taking a little rest" from the labor of the
senate. He waa 'for yar chairman of
the 'Judiciary eomroltee of the senate.

A' DsBgerous Wound
Is rendered, antiseptic by Bucklen's Ar-nl- c

Halves, the healing .wonder for sores,
burns, plies, ecxemu and salt rheum. 3c
For rale by your druggist

SENSATION PRICES
on MEN'S CLOTHES
Ends When My Lease
Runs Out, and THAT
Won't VERY Long!

The Average

Original Wholesale COST
Very Acceptable

GOING OUT BUSINESS!
CLOTHING SACRIFICED

'T 1 . Ton. off tri

C. HEYDEN. Mar.
DoImH! AstMuuk

L FURTH. Distributor
(Hh Street, Omaha. Neb.

AstMetkA-M-

$17.50

GEORGE BROOKS

tX, Corner 16th and Harney Streets

Bring welcome treat

Ju OOFlOSS life a
joy. Careful

n it an
JUvwW& uneqallcd richnws of
a mellowness and wholeoma

to Peerless (

Heavier Verdict is
Given Zanoanela at

Retrial of Suit
The second trial of Fortunato Kancan-ela'- a

damage suit against .tha street car
company has resulted In a IKMXJ0 verdict
against the oompny. The case was tried
In Judg Sutton' court.

Zancanela sued the company In 1910
for tl,(0) for the loss of a leg under a
street car during the month of July, the
previous year. After an extended tral
he was given a verdiot for el.400. which
wa latter referred back for retrial by
the supreme court. The injured man
hobbled to Lincoln on a pair of crutches
during a snow storm one day In the win-
ter of 1910-1-1 to see what the supreme
court was going to do with the verdict
that had been given in the local district
court ' Tho order; for retrial followed hts
Visit,

OF MONACO GOES
THROUGH PLATTSM0UTH

The prince of Monaco, who has been
shooting griiily bears, or any other kind
of bear that would come out o' Its hole
to be shot. In the mountains of Wyoming,
paxfed through Wattsmouth
on the Burlington, going to New York,
where he will soon sail for his own

He Is by L. W.
Wakeloy, passenger agent of the Bur-
lington in Omaha.

In Ono Minute Your Stuffy Nou and
Head Clears, and Xose

Qcusc, Dull Headache Goes.

Try "Ely' Cream Balm."
Get a small pottle anyway, Just to try

it Apply a little In the nostrils and 'In-
stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passagef of the head will open;
you will breath; freely: dullness and
headache By morning) the
catarrh, cold-ln-he- or catarrhal sore
throat will be gone

End puch misery now! Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm ' at any
drufc store. The sweet fragrant balm

Suit or Overcoat in the shop

is my price on any
to Suit or Overcoat

the
tW

DetfluMij

work makes

aging gives
flavor,

purity Gund's Beer.

His

PRINCE
EAST

Wednesday

prin-
cipality. accompanied

Sneezing
llunnlng

disappear.

$30.00

$35.00

f9y

brew--

cramy

Join Gud Brewing Co.
LaCrocse, Wis.

Seven Hundred to
See Lincoln Game

Seven hundred reserved seat tickets for
the Minnesota-Nebrask- a foot; ball game
to be played on the Nebraska field at
Lincoln Saturday have been sold In
Omaha. This almost surpasses tho ex-

pectation Of the University club, which
has .undertaken to manage the selling of
tickets In Omaha and the arrangements
for the special train over the Burlington
Saturday afternoon ut 1 o'clock. Tickets
have been on. sale at the University, club
and at Myers & Dillon drug store. ItIs
expected that a great number of those
who have secured tickets will go to Lin-
coln on some of the morning trains over
tho Burlington and the Bock Island,
while the special nt I o'clock In the after-
noon will carry those whose business
will not aUow them to get away earlier
In the day. Many 'vrlll also cotha night
before, as many of the' university fra-
ternities will hold parties and dances on
Friday evening.

Chorus Girls Are
Stranded in Omaha

Sixteen chorus girls, who recently. ap-
peared at the Lyrlo theater with the
Wine, Women and Song company, are
trended In this city at a local hotel.

Their trunks, together with property.be-longin- g

to the company were attached
by the Northwestern railroad In Justice
Claiborne's, court ;to secure an alleged
unpaid bill for transportation.

CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN AT ONCE,

HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

dissolves by the heat of th nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the stops
nasty dischargee and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief come Immediately

Don't lay awake ht struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, fou
mucous dropping Into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly need-
less.

Put your faith Just once In "Elyr
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surtlv disappear.

Dipimfibli Wearing Apparel Honestly Priced

Trouser Values
Unsurpassed
We are sure that you

can find her Just the
kind of trousers you
want at a pries that
youll be pleased; topayi
SFXtSSJTDXD TXOtTBXJ&S,
9 1 so, 2B '3 '360
ELI QA NT TBOU8ZKS,

,400' '500' 6

Dllllll

(!

Kew Arrival of Fall and
Winter Suits and Q'ooaU

VPa11 appreciate it very much and you
will be well, repaid for th time spent
scsina the new arrival of fall and
winter rtUts and overcoats whloa w
have Jnst unpacked and placed oa our
tables for your early Inspection and
choosing'.

Every-want- ed style and fabrlo that U
suitable for the conservative dresser a
wall a the "snappy stylos" for themart young fallow are represented In
this grand showing.

Thr "Btst Ever" Wilms

b.r 1M30
Attention Men!

Yon Who Work
Out Boors

Prepare for the cold
blasts which are sure to
corns shortly.

We have the largest
took a? Tlankat lined

and sheep lined duokand
corduroy coat In thecity tooioone. from at
the lowsttprlces I

3 50 $0O

Furnishing lift.
SXXATS

Arrivals)
8 1 OO, $ 8200

Xlannal Q O
Shirts.. 0

O
Adlsr's
Ores
Qlovss.
Fancy
Vests. ..
Sweater
Coats...

IfJSO
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You Can Register at
NORTH PLATTE

For Free Government Land in both the NORTH

PLATTE FOREST and FORT NIO-

BRARA MILITARY RESERVE over 375,000

in tracts of 640 each.

Registration Closes October 25, 1913

Drawing for both reserves at

North Platte only, October 28, 1913.

Excellent Train Service via

UNION PACIFIC
Seven daily passenger trains from the East and same

number from the West North Platte every day,

allowing registration without delay or inconvenience.

For information relative to train service apply to

L. BEINDORFF, 0. P. & T.

1324 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

Phone Doug. 334.
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Crooked Little Lefs

May be straightened with cor-
rect orthopedics appliances,

Cxport work absolutely Heceesar,

Tie W. G. CieTejtid
Surgical ad IaraJM Supplies

Uit.riRgs
DRESS
(Nsw

50,

RESERVE

A.,

Ct.

1410-1- 2 Harney St. Douglas 1155.
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